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ABSTRACT

A reduction of 22.5070,31.7%,45.7% and 53.9% in the number of eggs laid on carrot plants
by Psila rosae Fab. was obtained when each plant was, respectively, surrounded by either 1,
2, 4 or 8 onion plants in cages. Similarly, the numbers of eggs laid on carrot plants were
reduced by 12.3%, 22.2%, 25.6% and 32.1% when the onion plants were substituted with
green models, and by 16.0% and 28.7% when the carrot plants were surrounded by 4 and 8
black onion plant models, respectively. Furthermore, reductions of 11.6%, 42.3% and
42.7% in the numbers ofP. rosae eggs laid were obtained when a carrot and an onion plant
were separated by a distance of either 15.0, 7.5 or 3.75cm, respectively.

Onion bulb extract sprayed once ad initium and daily reduced P. rosae oviposition by 55%
and 89%, respectively, compared with the unsprayed carrots. These results suggest that
disturbance of the oviposition behaviour of P. rosae by onion plants was caused by (i) their
diversionary effects, and (ii) their J epellent effects, both of which hindered efficient
acquisition of an oviposition stimulus by the flies.

INTRODUCTION

It has been reported that adults of Psila rosae Fab. usually shelter on herbage surrounding
carrot fields, from where the gravid females make oviposition flights into the fields between
16.00 and 20.00 hours GMT (Baker et al., 1942; Petherbridge and Wright, i9~3; Au::;18.1:i,
1957). This diurnal periodicity in ovipositional activity was shown by Wainhouse (l977} tr:
be regulated by an endogenous biological clock. entrained by light-dark periods, Ha\i;n::,
located a host plant, gravid females of P. rosae usually land and run repeatedly over its J.eai\'c~
extending their ovipositors, and on acquisition of sufficient contact chemo-stimuli (Bohlen,
j 967), they walk down a leaf stalk, or alight from its dipping end, to oviposit into the scL
near the base of the plant. Damage is caused mostly by the second and third instar Jarvsc,
which make characteristic concentric feeding tunnels in and just under the epidermis of 1:1::
tap root of the carrot plants (Whitcomb, 1929; Wright and Ashby, 1946).
Field experiments by Uvah (1983) indicated that reductions in numbers of the irnmatur-

stages of P. rosae on carrot plants by intercropping with onions could be explained, only in
part, by fewer female flies entering the intercrop than monocrop carrot treatments.
Disturbance of oviposition behaviour by the non-host plants after the flies had entered
intercrop plots was suspected. Cage experiments were, therefore, carried out to study the;
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oviposition behaviour of P. rosae when the flies were exposed to carrots in the presence of
onion plants and models, The effect of spraying carrots with onion bulb extract on'
oviposition by P. rosae was also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Psila rosae culture

The P. rosae adults used for the cage experiments were obtained from a laboratory
culture. The culture method used here was a modification of that described by Stadler (i971).
'The culture was maintained at 18 ± 10C; 70 ± 50/0r.h.; c. 600 lux, under a 16:8light:dark
cycle. AdultP. rosae wer~allowed to emerge from pupae in oviposition cages constructed
from perspexandnylon netting on a wooden frame and measuring Sncm.x 17cm x 13cm. The
newly emerged adults were fed on a solution of a mixture of 15% sucrose, 2.5% yeast
.hydrolysateand 0.250/0 nipagin (methyl-parahydroxy-benzoate) in distilled water (W IV).
The diet and water were presented to the insects separately on cottonwool pads and were
renewed twice weekly.· Eggs (approximately 98 per female over its life-span) werecollected
twice weekly from the-new adult flies. The eggs were recovered from the oviposition site by
flotation in water and then transferred to a moist black filter paper. The range of viability of
collected eggs was 68-940/0. .
.Pupae for this study were.'obtained by' placing a Zcm-square piece of moist filter paper

such that its side carrying 50 P; rosae eggs was faced downwards onto soil in a pot (1~m
diameter x 12cm deep) containing four defoliated' carrot plants with a root diameter of
2-3cm. The eggs Were covered with moist compost toa depth of 2cm and each pot was thrn
placed in the controlled environment room: Atte~ six weeks, pupae were recovered by the.
flotation method described by Salt and Hollick (1944) forextraction of wireworms from' soil.
Jones (1977) demonstrated that P. rosaepupae stored at 50C for two weeks produced adults
which had similar fecundity to .those that emerged from newly formed pupae when both were
exposed to similar environmental conditions. Accordingly, immediately after extraction,
pupae in this study were stored iIi damp vermiculite at 50C for up to two weeks before their
placement in oviposition cages in the constant environment room for emergence of adults.
By this culture method, 25-50% pupal returns were obtained from eggs introduced on the
potted carrots. .,
Experimental treatments

A total of five experiments Were carried out in this study. Experiments 1 to 4.were carried
out simultaneously with a common control.

In Experiment 1, each plant was potted separately; A single potted carrot plant was placed
centrally on the floor of each cage and was surrounded by a varying number of onion plants
per cage to give the following treatments: . .

A. Carrot plant alone
B .. Carrot plant and one onion plant
C. Carrot plant and two onion plants
D. Carrot plant and four onion plants
E. Carrot plant and eight onion plants.

The treatments and design in Experiments 2 and 3 were similar to those in Experiment 1
except that green sticks were used as the onion plant models in Experiment 2, while black
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~t~dcs·were used in Experiment 3. The sticks in Experiment 2 were painted green, similar to
the colour of onion leaves, to enable simulation of the presence of onion foliage without its
odour (or volatiles). The sticks in Experiment 3 were painted black for comparison. with
green sticks and onions so as to determine, by extrapolation, the influence of green colour on
the effect of onion plants on the oviposition. behaviour of P. rosae. The two treatments in
Experiment 3, that were analogous to Band C of Experiment 1, were deliberately omitted
because the remaining three treatments were considered adequate for comparison with
Experiments I and 2.

In Experiment 4, the carrot and onion plants were grown.in the same pot but at varying
distances apart to give the following treatments: .

A. Carrot plant alone
Carrot plant and an onion plant, spaced:

B. 3.7Scm apart
C.. 7.Scm apart
D. I5.0cm apart.

In Experiment 5, the treatments comprised one carrot plant per cage that was either:
A. Sprayed daily for 7 days with water
B. Sprayed once with onion extract immediately before the introduction of flies, or
C. Sprayed daily for 7 days with onion extract.

Each spray was applied to run-off. The onion extract was prepared from liquidised onion
bulbs, strained through a: 27 mesh/ern sieve immediately before spraying with a clean 15ml
perfume sprayer.

The five experiments were performed in cages similar in construction to those used in
maintaining the laboratory culture but measuring 40cm x 40cm base x 50cm high, The plant
cultivars used in this study were Danvers for the carrots and Rhijnsburger Robusta for the
onions, Although all the carrot plants used to provide an oviposition stimulus were at the six
to seven leaf stage, older leaves were excised to leave four leaves per plant for uniformity of
the stimulus. The onion plants used here were grown from setts.
The potted onion and carrot plants were of a similar height, about 20cm above soil level.

The four-millimetre-diameter sticks used as onion plant models were also erected ~Ocm high
above soil level. The onion plants and the models in each cage in Experiments 1,2 and 3were
placed IScm away from a carrot plant. Each treatment was replicated three times in each of .
the five experiments.
Five female and three male day-old P. rosaewere introduced into each cage,except in

ExperimentS where 10females and five male~ were used per cage. Prior to the introduction
of the flies into the cages, 2.Scm of top soil in the carrot pots was replaced with dampened
washed sand to ease subsequent extraction of P. rosae eggs. Adult diet and water were
provided ineach cage and were replenished at three-day intervals when the plants were also
watered.' .

Sampling

This commenced two days after the introduction .Of adult flies into the cages in all the
experiments. The number of eggs laid daily for six days was obtained and recorded, by
removing the sand and extracting contained eggs by flotation. in water. The data was
statistically analysed by the use of the Fstest.
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R.ESULTS AND DISCUSSIC~T

The results of Experiments 1-3 are shown in Table 1. ~:~::>':"~rinent I,~lle number 0f cgc;:
le,'cJ, on the carrot plants decreased with increasing numberof onion plants; 2: 0;-';; (P'" G.C:::'
and 54L7o(P<: 0.01) fewer eggs were collected from treatrients v/U.hi ['.:1£1 8 cnion
respectively, compared with carrots alone. This indica tee U:::,,; t:;,~presence c:' !1;,;~GJi'':;::

plants in the vicinity of the host plant inhibited oviposition. Results from E;::peri:mc1.lc <
<~r,ble 2) showed that such inhibition of oviposition was enhanced by increased o.
t::::f: onions to the carrots within the range tested. This sugges:s ~hat the CD.eS, whether visu::j}
or olfactory, responsible for inhibition of 'oviposition by P. rosae were greater wher, tne
onions were nearer to the carrots than when these plants were L.::,ther apart.

In Experiment 2, although 320/0 fewer eggs (P <: O.OS:; were f;.:;;.md when the ';n~Tf)ty)a~,ts
were surrounded with eight green sticks than with no sticks, reductions obtained fewer
sticks were not significant. Black sticks, in Experiment 3, caused similar fe(bC~10DS,

suggesting that the colour difference of the model was unimportant in disturbing oviposition
behaviour. Thus it was unlikely that response by P. rosae to colour or visual cues was
implicated in the disturbance of its oviposition behaviour by onion plants proximate to the
carrots. Furthermore, that oviposition was reduced by both onion plants and, to a lesser
extent, by the non-aromatic wooden models suggests that a factor other than olfactory cues
was also implicated in the inhibition of oviposition in P. rosae by onion plants in the diverse
situation. This other factor was possibly a diversionary effect, whereby flies landing on
onion plants were caused to leave the vicinity of the carrot plants more frequently. thereby
spending less time on the carrot towards acquisition of sufficient contact chemo-stimulus
required before oviposition could occur. Such diversionary effects that cause the insect pest
to leave mixed stands more frequently or sooner than monocrop hosts, have been described
by Tukahirwa and Coaker (1982) for the dipteran, Delia radicum (L.), on Brassica oleracea
L. intercropped with either Trifolium spp. or Phaseolus vulgaris (L.) and by Bach (1981) for
the chrysomelid, Acalymma vittata (Fab.), on Cucurbita spp intercropped with Zea.maysi..,
Table I: The mean number ofeggs produced over a period of 7 days by P. rosae females

exposed to carrot plants receiving different treatments of onion plants or onion
plant models

mean number of eggs/5 females/carrot plant
No. of onion plants or onion plant
models 0 J 2 4 8 ± SED *

Experiment Treatment
1 Carrot/onion plants 293c 227bc 200ab 159ab 135a 31.9
2 Carrot/green sticks 293ab 257ab 228ab. 218a 199a 28.5
3 Carrot/black sticks 293b 246ab 209a 24.3

Table 2: Experiment 4. Mean number of eggs laid by P. rosae over 7 days on carrots, each
grown in the samepot with an onionplant but at varying distances apart.

Distance (cm) of onions from carrots 15.0 Carrots
alone
293b

± SED-3.75 7.5

Eggsl5 females/carrot plant 169a 259b168a
. • SED = Standard error of diffeencebetween two means.
N.B. For eacb variate, figures in the same row bearing different letters are significantly different at the 5OJo

probability level.
86
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Experiments effect of onion bulb extract sprays on the numbers of the number of
Table 3: eggs laid by P. rosae on carrot plants over. 7 days.

Treatment:
Frequency of spray application
Eggs/l0 females/carrot plant

Wateroniy
Daily
467c

± SED*
22.1

Onion extract
Once Daily
212b 51a

* SED = Standard error of difference between two means.
N.B. For each variate, figures in the same row bearing different letters are significantly different at the 5'lt

probability level.

Casual observation suggested that flies alighted less frequently on carrots sprayed daily
with onion extract and those that did usually left immediately. Results of Experiment 5
(Table 3) show that. onion extract inhibited oviposition by more than 50010. Although this
treatment did not simulate field conditions. the results indicate possible repellencyby onion
volatiles. Such repellency was possibly responsible for the flies leaving the vincinity of the
carrots that were proximate to onions for cage walls sooner than those carrots that were
placed further away or alone. It was not possible. however. to separate the repellent effect of
the onion extract spray from that which acted as a barrier to the acquisition of a contact
chemo-stimulus required to elicit oviposition. by gravid female P. rosae.(Bohlen. 1967;
Stadler, 1977; Stadler and Buser, 1982). Greenhowe (1930) suggested that the explanation
for onions "repelling carrot fly" lay in the pungent odour of the onions which masked.the
natural smell of carrots. The results here suggest that the disturbance of the oviposition
behaviour of P. rosae by onion piants .was due. to both their diversionary and repellent
effects.
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